Introduction
============

Theories and research on state--society relations seek to analyze the political patterns and behaviours that emerge from interactions between state entities and societal groups. Work on state--society relations ranges from studies on the influence of interest groups on policymaking to the role of non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and civil society on political processes in Africa and Asia.[@cky155-B1] It offers a lens for understanding a range of complex issues, including issues faced by public health practitioners and policymakers. One of these issues is a concern over decreasing vaccination rates and increasing vaccination hesitancy, which this paper explores as a case study in state--society relations. Drawing on the notion of discourse coalitions it will show that state--society relations in vaccination policy are characterized by contestation over the credibility of scientific evidence and a distrust of citizens in public health institutions.

In June 2017 a group of parents in Northern Italy announced that they would seek asylum in Austria in reaction to the introduction of mandatory childhood vaccinations against 12 diseases in Italy.[@cky155-B2] The introduction of mandatory requirements was a policy response by the Italian government to a rise in outbreaks of preventable illnesses such as measles. The ensuing reactions of the group of parents represents the latest escalation of long-standing disagreements between governments and groups of citizens over the right approach to vaccination policy, with Italy not the only country to change vaccination requirements. Countries such as Germany and France have followed suit to address concerns over decreasing vaccination rates. Vaccination hesitancy was identified as one of the main drivers of falling vaccination coverage in the European Commission's recent recommendations to strengthen European Union cooperation on vaccine-preventable diseases.[@cky155-B3]

The complex reasons why parents hesitate to, or choose not to, have their children vaccinated are now well-evidenced.[@cky155-B4] However, the underlying dynamics of the relationship between governments and its citizens that help explain why finding appropriate, and effective, policy responses can be challenging, are documented less well. Insights from political science can help deepen our understanding of the challenges.

State--society relations in political science
=============================================

Accounts of state--society relations represent core issues and questions with which political scientists have been concerned since the emergence of the discipline. Given its name, it will come as no surprise that scholars of state--society relations focus on the relationships, the interplay of, and the interdependence between state and society in different countries.[@cky155-B7] However, this is where the clarity ends, and the complexity begins. The conceptualizations of state and society, and the demarcation between the state and society, are some of the issues with which scholars have grappled.[@cky155-B8] From this, a trend has emerged that emphasizes complexity and interdependence in relations between state actors and society actors. At its core, the field is concerned with the influence that these actors have on each other, and the conditions under which they are successful in shaping policy.

Early scholarship on relations between state and society, influenced by Max Weber, conceptualized the state as a unitary, autonomous actor that exerts authority over members of society through administrative rules and the law.[@cky155-B7] In these accounts, policymaking is seen a top-down process in which government bureaucrats hold much power due to resources such as access to technical knowledge and policymakers. Societal groups and citizens are seen as mostly passive actors in a system that is skewed towards government resources and power. Over the years, this view has given way to pluralist, bottom-up understandings of state--society relations in which interest groups, social movements, corporations and developments at international, national and federal levels are perceived to have an effect on how policy is made and how policy priorities are set.[@cky155-B7] The relevance to vaccination scepticism of these articulations is reflected in the fact that societal groupings in which anti-vaccination sentiments are prominent are frequently referred to as anti-vaccination movements.

The current prevalent understanding of state--society relations is to view relations as nuanced, complex and interdependent processes in which the distinctions between state actors such as ministers and bureaucrats, and society actors such as interest groups and grassroots movements, are viewed as unhelpful in understanding the complex dynamics of policymaking. Sabatier's Advocacy Coalition Framework, e.g. posits that it is more useful to think of policymaking as a process in which state and society actors form alliances, so-called advocacy coalitions, around issues or belief systems rather than around the membership of a category of state or society actors.[@cky155-B9]^,^[@cky155-B10] The discourse coalition approach, applied to the case of vaccination hesitancy in a later section, on the other hand uses the notion of storylines to illustrate the importance of the interpretation of issues in policymaking and policy change.[@cky155-B11] Policymaking is seen as a constant process of argumentation to define and redefine issues in terms of storylines that are conceptualized as '\[...\] symbolically constructed discursive structures \[...\]'.[@cky155-B11] These storylines act as powerful narratives which hold coalitions, and the belief systems of their members, together without necessitating any formal coordination of political activity. Such storylines, or the way the narratives around issues are constructed, are an influential variable as they can be largely resistant to the presentation of facts and evidence.

Discussion
==========

State--society relations, public health and vaccination hesitancy
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The field of state--society relations comprises not one approach, but multiple lenses that ascribe varying degrees of policymaking influence to state actors and society actors, respectively. Through these lenses the public health community can variously be conceived as an interest group, i.e. a group seeking to influence policy on a commonly held goal, or an epistemic community,[@cky155-B12] i.e. a group of experts who helps policymakers to identify policy problems and solutions through the application of knowledge and expertise on technical subjects. Depending on their role in government or on scientific panels, public health experts might also be viewed as an instrument of the state. These categorizations are neither static nor impermeable, and in discussing its role in the policymaking process attention needs to be paid to the fact that the public health community in Europe and elsewhere is not a uniform, monolithic actor. Depending on their positions, members of the public health community hold responsibilities as employees in health ministries, local public health authorities, professional associations or research groups.

Similarly, research has shown that individuals and groups with anti-vaccine sentiments cannot be conceptualized as a homogeneous group, and that reasons for vaccination scepticism are varied.[@cky155-B13] However, the heterogeneity of vaccination sceptics is distinct from the heterogeneity of the public health community in one important respect: regardless of the ontological lens one employs, it is difficult to argue that current anti-vaccination groupings are perceived by policymakers and the public health community as anything other than a societal force that needs to be contained. The power and influence of vaccination sceptics lies in the fact that their action, or rather inaction to vaccinate children, has a direct effect on the public health goals of state or health authorities by undermining them. Not only that, but the inaction to vaccinate also affects other members of society by decreasing the chances of achieving herd immunity in a population and endangering those who cannot get vaccinated due to allergies to vaccine components, for example. Vaccination scepticism represents an interesting case study of state--society relations as the power of vaccination sceptics stems largely from an inaction to partake in a recommended, or mandatory, public health intervention without the need to be organized in formalized coalitions or interest groups; this is also what distinguishes anti-vaccination groupings from other social movements.

Rather than the threat of mass mobilization to affect policy change, a common identifier of social movements,[@cky155-B14] the most powerful resource at the disposal of vaccination sceptics is their ability to undermine public health goals. Ironically, this frequently leads to the introduction of policies such as mandatory vaccination programmes that are diametrically opposed to what sceptics believe in. They have a role in the policymaking process inasmuch as that their convictions are used by policymakers to justify policies that are contrary to the beliefs espoused by the groups. However, recent developments around the world suggest that this might be changing, with populist political movements employing the anti-vaccination rhetoric for political gain, a phenomenon that is returned to in a later section.

Designing policies to address anti-vaccination sentiments
---------------------------------------------------------

Common to the approaches on state--society relations is a concern with the locus of authority, influence and responsibility in policymaking. A well-known challenge facing government and public health authorities is designing tailored strategies that successfully reach vaccination sceptics. Reaching an audience or a part of a country's population requires an understanding of the space that this audience occupies. In the case of vaccination hesitancy, the space where sceptics are found might be parent communities in schools or kindergartens, for example. The link between target audiences and policies becomes more complicated when one thinks about whether vaccination sceptics might be found in paediatric surgeries, considering that variants of vaccination scepticism might exhibit a general scepticism of the medical profession.[@cky155-B14]^,^[@cky155-B15] The difficulty in defining a policy audience is further exacerbated by the prolific space that the internet offers for anti-vaccination groups to spread their beliefs and to gain followers.

The effect of the internet on state--society relations is gaining traction as a field of study.[@cky155-B16] Here, scholars are preoccupied with the question of how state and society actors benefit from the internet as a vehicle to promote their goals. The context and characteristics of the political system in a given country plays a role in the extent to which state and society actors benefit from the use of the internet, with societal actors in liberal democratic systems benefitting from the opportunities it offers for engagement and reach, whereas access to the internet might be restricted in other political systems.[@cky155-B16] As the use of the internet and social media channels spreads, the challenge of vaccination hesitancy presents itself as an increasingly transnational problem, a characteristic that further complicates policymakers' tasks of designing effective policies.

Undoubtedly the internet provides a valuable tool for those sceptical of vaccination, and several studies have shown that key messages are similar across websites.[@cky155-B15]^,^[@cky155-B17] The groups, individuals and websites promoting anti-vaccination sentiments are not always affiliated with an established organization or movement. While more formalized structures such as the French National League for Liberty in Vaccination in France or the parent initiative 'Ökokinderrechte Südtirol' in Northern Italy exist, the groups behind websites such as '[www.impfen-nein-danke.de](http://www.impfen-nein-danke.de)' (vaccination no thank you) in Germany are more difficult to identify. This is problematic for two reasons. First, it makes it difficult to identify groups or individuals with whom to talk if state or health authorities wanted to engage in a dialogue. Second, it makes it difficult to assess how widespread or serious the traction of messages is. However, the prevailing discourses on websites are similar and include fears over the safety and effectiveness of vaccines, advocacy for alternative and natural approaches to health, a concern about safeguarding civil liberties such as parental autonomy, and conspiracy theories about the links between pharmaceutical companies, governments and the medical profession.[@cky155-B15]

These discourses speak to the importance of storylines that discourse-analytical approaches such as the notion of discourse coalitions emphasize.[@cky155-B10] Vaccination sceptics can be conceptualized as informal coalitions of individuals or groups who find their personal beliefs reflected in the storylines promoted in the anti-vaccination discourse. The storylines are characterized by a scepticism about the credibility of scientific evidence and a distrust in the authorities, government or otherwise, who are the disseminators or producers of scientific knowledge. In her research on the litigation cases of the alleged connection between autism and the MMR vaccine, Kirkland highlights the pervasiveness of the distrust in scientific evidence of vaccination sceptics: 'Scientific evidence, no matter how clear it seems to be to the people who produce it \[...\], does not have magical power to change minds'.[@cky155-B18] The case explored by Kirkland also shows that problems can be redefined to fit new storylines; when the scientific merits of the case of the anti-vaccination plaintiffs were discredited in court, the narrative was reinvented to tell the story of governmental institutions using all their power to avoid a loss against a small and powerless entity such as the plaintiffs.

The variety of beliefs and messages promoted by anti-vaccination groups poses problems for designing effective policy strategies. Each reason for choosing not to vaccinate children in theory requires its own tailored policy response. This argument is based on a branch of political science that argues that characteristics of a problem or policy area determine political conflicts and policy options, in Lowi's words 'policy shapes politics'.[@cky155-B19]^,^[@cky155-B20] For state--society relationships this suggests that relations differ in different policy sectors.[@cky155-B7] This explains why some policy problems such as vaccination scepticism seem intractable, and persist over years and even decades. The more contested a policy area, the more difficult it is to design policies that achieve what is intended. To address the concern about the safety of vaccines, education campaigns might indeed be appropriate although the evidence for their effectiveness is uncertain.[@cky155-B21] The introduction of mandatory vaccinations on the other hand might result in an inevitable backlash that can lead to policy failure if anti-vaccination groups are worried about the interference of the state in the right of parents to decide what is best for children. The concern about the safety of vaccines is of a different nature than the concern about the interference of the state in parental autonomy.

The role of the characteristics of a policy area, and the ensuing effect on state--society relations, goes a long way in helping to explain the difficulty in designing effective policy responses to vaccination hesitancy. The area is characterized by discourse coalitions, multiple and not easily identified locations of social activity and the lack of a unified agenda of anti-vaccination activists. Moreover, recent political developments suggest that the containment of anti-vaccination voices to non-mainstream public platforms might be changing, which is likely to have an effect on state--society relations. Increasingly, anti-establishment parties in Europe such as the 5Star Movement in Italy are putting the question of mandatory vaccination programmes on their political agendas, although, in case of the 5Star Movement its opposition is not against vaccines *per se*, but against the state-mandated vaccination requirement.[@cky155-B22] The danger is that over time vaccine sceptics might gain a political platform that elevates their cause and legitimates their views.

What is evident from anti-establishment movements employing the anti-vaccination discourse for their gain, as well as from countries introducing revamped vaccination programmes, is that much of the political debate focuses on who should be responsible for (i) deciding whether children should be vaccinated, and (ii) implementing vaccination programmes. From a political science perspective, these questions raise long-standing issues about the role of the state in intervening in people's lives. It might be tempting to brush aside concerns of vaccination sceptics as invalidated and dangerous, but they raise issues with which scholars of political theory and philosophy, and constitutional theory have grappled with for a long time. A detailed exploration of this literature is beyond the scope of this article, suffice it to say that questions of balancing parental autonomy and the autonomy over one's own body with public interests such as maintaining or achieving herd immunity will always be subject to a degree of contestation and deliberation in liberal democracies.

The ongoing debate over the appropriate balance between coercion and autonomy in public health and other areas of state activity is one of the reasons why we are seeing divergent policy approaches to the same problem of decreasing vaccination rates across Europe as countries seek to ensure that national and local state--society relationships are not undermined. For example, German policymakers changed the law in 2015 to introduce a mandatory vaccination consultation for parents before their children start school.[@cky155-B23] Public health authorities can fine parents up to 2500 Euros if parents consistently resist to attend a consultation. In 2017 the statutory obligations were further refined to introduce a clause that mandates nurseries to notify public health authorities if parents fail to show a written confirmation that they have attended the consultation.

The consultation requirements notwithstanding, the choice for or against vaccinations still lies with the parents. This can be explained with reference to Germany's health care system that is corporatist, self-governed and federalized at its core. Any state-mandated vaccination programmes are likely to be met with scepticism not just from parts of the population, but also from the self-governing health care organizations such as the statutory sickness funds and the professional doctors' associations who are used to negotiate service provision and funding amongst themselves.

Despite the comparative lack of more punitive measures such as the refusal of a kindergarten place if a child is not vaccinated, the changes in the law met some opposition in Germany. Criticism centred mainly on the question of who should implement measures on vaccination. Critics argued that putting the onus of reporting parents who refuse vaccination consultations on kindergarten head teachers and staff not only increases their administrative burdens, but also undermines the relationship between parents and staff.[@cky155-B24] The debates also focussed on the locus of public health responsibilities, with critics arguing that education institutions should not be burdened with public health tasks. This illustrates the complexities of state--society relations in that even so-called state actors will not always agree on their responsibilities for public health.

Conclusion
==========

The attempt to explain some of the challenges that are involved in seeking policy solutions to vaccination hesitancy raises the question of where this leaves the public health and the policymaking community with regard to the available options for increasing vaccination rates. The following proposals are intended to contribute to a self-critical debate about how we might open the space to more tailored policy solutions.

First, it is important to evaluate our own ambiguities as a public health community. For example, as a scientific community we acknowledge that the interpretation of evidence is not always straightforward, leading to uncertainty in some cases. Yet, we struggle to acknowledge parents' concerns over uncertainty in vaccination. This is because the comparative effectiveness and positive impact of large-scale vaccination programmes is a scientifically proven accomplishment of modern medicine. However, this accomplishment does not negate the fact that the quest for certainty in science is ongoing, and part of this quest involves engaging with individuals or groups who are not convinced of the evidence they are presented. Similarly, acknowledging mutual concerns about the role of the pharmaceutical industry, short of conspiracy theories, might lead to a more constructive dialogue. Finally, we must ask how to resolve the perceived tension between the advocacy of patient choice in health care on the one hand, and the more punitive measures in vaccination policy if parents decide against vaccinating their child on the other.[@cky155-B14]

For policymakers, paying closer attention to individual reasons why parents are vaccine hesitant might allow for designing strategies that are more suited to address the characteristics of the given concerns, much in line with Lowi's observations.[@cky155-B19]^,^[@cky155-B20] Prerequisites for the success of vaccination policies are an end to the fight over the locus of authority for their implementation, and the acceptance of joint responsibility for public health by coalitions of actors who are concerned with declining immunization rates. Vaccination policy is no different from other areas in public health; to be successful, actors at all levels, across governmental and non-governmental institutions, must work together to achieve goals. In doing so, it is crucial to recognize the storylines that make anti-vaccination discourses powerful, and to embrace the possibility of moving away from policy narratives that are focussed solely on factual information to ones that are interspersed with personal stories to which people might relate and connect.
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Key pointsThe challenges of designing effective policies to address vaccination hesitancy can be better understood using insights from political science literature on state--society relations.The characteristics of parental concerns, such as the difference in the nature of concerns about the safety of vaccine versus concerns over parental autonomy, help explain why policies might not be successful in addressing the underlying causes of anti-vaccination sentiments.The power of anti-vaccination groups lies in their ability to undermine state and public health goals despite the comparative lack of a unified policy agenda.To overcome anti-vaccination tendencies, closer attention needs to be paid to individual reasons for why parents choose not to have their children vaccinated.Instead of fighting over the mandates for implementing vaccination policies, coalitions of state and society actors who are concerned about decreasing vaccination rates must accept joint responsibility for public health.
